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DR. PFATTEICHER PROMINENT MEN TO Calendar of Events RAFFERTY AND PERRY MISS KERBY SINGS
ADDRESSES PEABODY SPEAK FOR S. OF I Strdv hcene FAST FREE-STYLERS NEGRO EXALTATIONS

UNON ON GERMANY Winter Program To Begin On )ui 11 7rslcaoy Siming Squad Cut After ADM UTI OG
January 14th With The 1!ousc. Time Trials For Fifty

Uses Recent Trip Abroad AsMnfedSgrs 7:30 Mlovies in .11 e e t inP g On Wednesday Disgraceful Attendance For
Backbone For Talk To - ___. Roon: -Lad~y for a Day." Good And Spirited

fllait-rteWHis Point DR. KOO OF SHANGHAI Stinday, December 10 HURLBUTT MAKES BEST' Presentation
TO SPEAK MARCH 4th 10:30 Ser-,ice inl Chapel. Mlr. TIME IN BACKSTROKE

CRITICISES NAZI REGIME Ba~~~~lhldi-win -Wi'il preach. GIVES DRAMATIC SKETCH
rThe S-ociety of iniquiry's winter lPra~nutic Clu~b try-outs after lIn last WVednesday's varsity

Says No Country Has More Homelike p~rograniiiof .,peakers will begin oii (Chapel in the 3Meeting swimming time trials there 'were Leads Up To Songs With Appropriate
And Romntic AtosphereThan th first unday ater vaction, ad Roomtwo wvho stood out just a little Stories Of Negro Oonceptions Of

Germany Of Today wvill continue throughout thle term. 2:30 D~ramatic Click Irv-outs aoete et hs w ee "as eu"AdHae
January 14. The 'Mansfield in the Mleeting Roopp. Brewster Perry, who was here two

Dr. Pfatteichcradudressed a small S.ingvrs, and F. W~ilson. speaker. .llondai., Deceniber 11yeragadteivntoCuvr Ms.lronKbylreled

but appcciatie audicce of T h~'Iis quartet has been singing to- ',:45 Rehearsal of Tenors in where lie was on the varsity swim- last night, a v-ery delightful pro-

dlents Thursday evening at 'the gethcr for more than six years. andl the basement o~f the Chapel. ming team, and WVard Rafferty, a grami of negro spirituals and nur-

Peabody Union. .1 is topic was ha'. t raVeled all over thle [United ITtesday. lOecenloerr 12 new man, who starred for Rye sery rhymes to anl appreciative, but
(iermav. Thi was te lastmeef- tates ith inreasin populrity. :45 Hiehearalooflassest yeighSchoollaot yar.oA ood unoobtedyoone hfethe amalles

ing ofthe Scial Poblem Chibtohliw~ often perform onl the radlio. th ipllaenn. tie fohr ade (luite coni- audliences that has ever attended anl

h~e held this termn. Ini beginning Dr. allod have bi-en heard fromt all thet mendable time of between 27 and entertainment in George W~ashing-

Ilfatteicher stated that hie aimned to principal eastern stations. 28 seconds for the fifty, the only tona I fall. Obviously struggling-

a tt, ~~~~~~atnuary 21. Mr. Leverett Sal- length trial held. namely Griffin. under the strain of her embarrass-
atack Germany, although pre'iou- Sa - it, owr, IBie, ewmet t ie eaerauinc o su

lv hle ha,; manyv times. defended her. toinstall. '.1peaker of thle I Iou'.e of ARI1UU ART FORMSI DeXItt oes 'reanwmn a h egradec fsu

fie also statedl that since his trip Repre-.entativcs of Massachusetts INGLEYman, Allen. THoward, and Kipbuth. dents and] townspeop-le. Miss Ker-
latsummer through Europe. his II r. Saltonstall isvery prmnn llI ALR EXHIBIT The last two of tho.~e mentioned by, accompanied. by I lamilton For-

attitud toward Germany. has lla,'.aehusetts affairs, and has re- are only Juniors, and with a little rest at the piano, nrdue e

changed considerably. Dur ing the cemitly tppeared in the l)aLler inl C' Exhibit Features Those Types practice ought to be breaking program with a short sketch of a

course of his talk, thle speaker f re- 'iectbon wvith the liquor repeal b~ilk,. Of Pictures Suitable For records before they graduate. Kill- rev-ival meeting at the "Sycamore
(luent' refrred o histripusing Januairy 28. Sidney Lovett, a StdnsRoshuth later became the star of the 11aptist Churcli."

afternoon with his sensational Hier singing commenced witha
it as a backbone and in many in- graduatle of Yale and Yale lDivinitv sat.Tm n giCahgopo or"er xlain"

sZtanlces to illustrate his point. School. and now%% thle college dial,- PICTURES FOR SALE sat. Tm n giCahgopo or"er xlain"

"There was a great (deal of guilt leain at Yale. For y-ears 'Mr. Lov- Dake m tade him get upt on the Choose yo' Seat and Sit Down::

nit both sides, during the \Vorld c-it ha-, hieeu interested in student Represents Change In Student's hoard. and show the rest ofteIms lad dat Troubic don't las'

WVar." said Dr. Pfatteicher. "Thle Chri'.tiaii work in schools and col- Taste In Selection Of squad just exactly how it should be alweays. Someblody's -wrong. de
war wee: lezt~. nd wasforuirlv pstor n RoomDecortions(lone. Tt is rumored that he has Bible ant Right: and Doti' vo' let

four main crimes in the wa ee ee.adwsfrel atro omDcrtosmeasured a distance of 17 feet on Yno/'di' Turn yo' 'round.
I. Germiany's, ruthless invasion of the l t Mt. \Vernon Congregational

l~elgitim ' 2. Gemany's dedly Clitrch ill Bgtoll., he art gsonrycwof his cstarts. ofnis ssince the sThe tsecond group g ofup songsngsoCo-
Belgium. 2. Germany's deadly (iiitrcli in Ho~~~tomiaIerge artagallerywith thelca-

submarine arfare which involved Febltriary I1I. \Vailace Andter- operation of thle Amlerica Feea vrg saot1,te1 ok isted of Southern M1ountain Songs

thle sinking of the Lu'.itania. 3. oil. aL graduate oIf .\amhest. and tlon of Art, a nationlal organiza- rettv lbig for such a little fellow, wvhich w~ere first brought to this

EnAgland's blockade of the Germian now thle l)as;tor of thle Frankli;i tion for the cultivation of the arts, Tni the breaststroke, there wvere two country from Europe by those who

e(aprt tvicwas maintained tun- Coiigrt'gatiotial Church in Mian- ha-, -assembled anl exhibit comlposed dn:Petn ~h ta i etei h al as-o u
-,]most a year after tile Arnii- clle~~;ter, N. 1-1. the team last year. and \Vrirt Cates. history, in the Appa'lachian Moun-

til alos a 'a fe teAm-cese.N f lictimres which are thought to wohshtet enapl-tisi etcyadTnese
s;tice. 4. Thle (isregarding of \Nl Ferur 14-. Margaret ei-bc' be suitable for the roomn of an Wohshtet enaPl-tisi etcyadTnese

's(Il's fourteen points ont which thle ma.Who is coti( C vtl ~'average preparatory school or Col- vutr h aktoehdfri5adterdsedns
(Continued n Page 6) tLte N. R,. A\. Board and also With lege student. All' these pictures, star again Frank Tlurlbitt. wtho (Continued on Page 2)

(ContinuedonPage_6 thle Consumiers' League of Maissa- eXCep~t a fewV added by the art gal- made better time in his fifty back- _________

(Cnntinued an Page 2? lery,. are for sale. It tused to lbe a (rcontiniewd on Page 6)

YOR AN I NCustom of students to cover theirODCOTE RV

ALL-STATE ELEVEN VARSITY BASKETBALL walls with banniers. signs and other 1150 DOLLARS GIVEN TO BE HELD TUESDAYPROGRSSINGWELLparaphernalia. They now are be- T H E RS
PROGRSSINGWELLginning t decorate' their rooinis T H E RS School Representatives Will

St. John's Prep Has Three Mlen -. with a little tas;te, and the purpose -

On All-Massachusetts -.Klog ukr eide fti exhibition is to encourage Maiority Donated By Students;Atnd othed
Football Team Grondahl. C. Kellogg, And the uise of works of art as wall Some Given By.v Faculty Conference

Peelor On Team decorations. The exhibit has also And The Inn Ameigo o vshl

Palmer York. Jr.. of NWest New- -the secondary Purp~oses of discover-A etnofTcHwshl

toll an( Leoard iensof I laver- The varsitv' baslietball s(udIs h tplfpitr os ou Thus far there has been a total Thursday evening in the Faculty

hill, alfbaks onthe \ndover progressing rapidly and secillis to be of approximately SI1150 donated to club. Final plans were made for

\cadeiny football teamil this l'a't '-I.haping up1 well in spite of thle fact I the cause of the 'Red Cross. sonic thes old clothes drive which is to be -

season. w~ere both selected onl the that there was only one returnimng eiv'en by thle Ztudenlt body, some bv~ held fithis coining Tuesday. On

A\ll-Massachusectts P repa~r atory lettermatn. Captain F. Kellogg, The TEN MEN NEEDED TO the( faculity, and the res;t by the Tnn, Sunday, cards will be placed in th6

school elev'en for 1933. w~hole grotip which i; o(tit for loat'. BRING BACK BOXING and its erttests.enrceothdifetdrmo-
St. John's P rep) (i Datnvers. ketball hias beven divided imito four The majority of this suni Was; ies, dlesignating which collector has

probably the strongest preparatotry differemit snitiads; amid each day these Mr. Peck Hopes To Establish Boxing eiven1 by the -students,. who donated been assigned to that 4grMitorv.

eleven inl thle state, gained three ,c ltridl scrimmage among' thiemi- As A Permanent Sport After v-ery' liberally, in collaboration with, The collectors wtill be asked, to get

places onl thle "all" eleveim. \%Vor- els.Each teamil get,; a1 chnie( to Christmas Recess thet factultv. who wecre also mazg- old clothes, magazines, and victrola
cesterAcadey andAndovr wereplay n equl tim on tlu'- floor. naniniotis. Th Ioa of these two records from ever;' student in

s.econd~ wvith two places each. D eanm The mnimnie omi tile 5(liiadl %ill lhe This yecar, as has; beeni tried jii urntitns came to `5750. whichi j, school. All that has been sectured

Academy 1-Tuntngtoii Schoold. reduced to approximately twenlty v hr~er m ttia ta iicaenarly a new hich in such dona- w;ill be collected from the entrance

Thaver A\cademy, and L awrencde mena hwv a further cut Which wvill tions. The other 5400 has been, of the dormitories between 6 and

\Clem l p aim-n miallan h comuie snntncw thitle next twoe t oicoto nilcdecr hv- thle Societv of Tnnuimrv 10 p.m. byv memblers of Toc H, and
\cadeniv all l~lace~l (~Lthi sometime within orin teityodrt rcr l li l eteqtl rwll itiue mn h

oil the eleven, weeks. Coach P-ifllhardt hopes th'rt lIIil rert rcr ai-m muals el dtirin~r the Wvin- latewiledstbudamnth
The team is s folbtw" :with the smiall group) left afterti struictor to conic otit and coach the ter. Tt is honned tliat this v'ear thle local charitable institutions.

Schwrtz,\Vorestr Acdeimy I .E.secod cu. hecanorttmiir a .sport. Thtis far only teil fellowv, Iiieatlesc mielils will briine more for Five Andover students left yes-

ConnllyIhmningomi elitol .1' powrfulaim1 eficicmi irstteami hve shown that they are willimig tile lvtd cross. because at tilev terday for the 'Northfield Prepara-

Rvan. l)camicdei I.( There isIgood supplv of tonm ('11 ti o t n tcktewile tlhey wtere heinum tried omit lasf tory School Confrneadwl
\cademv C is a h~~~~~'~~ImU- seasnnl out, amid M.\r. Peck feels; thai

(Continued on 'Page 61 (Continued on Page 6) threar agodmantor i tene n" Pare' 61 (Ctontinued on Page 6)
school wvio really wamit to comie omit

History Of Football Dates Back Over 29 foot it but. either feel t hat it w'~ill hie New England Educational Association

Centuries; At First Resembled Soccer (C~iie nPg )Addressed By Dr. Fuess At Annual Dinner

Thee i; suficintevideleice oiln Iira;n. n irde one of M VI REVEWl1. 'lalide M\. Fuiess. hleadniaster the fathers and niothers of tile pui-

hand to prove that football existed their own called "follis.'" .\cmgus- desof i the Acdevy elpiverit ofi adu- tel.avher' c, i oknvitonsa

iii somec form over twventv-niiil cell- ttis. cotisitlered these (Tamles tion hap- drsoltedvlpeto dc-tahrsprofessionalcovtis
tunesagofor -Iomier.in th sixh hi~.ar fort~le omuimi yuths who I.oldy for- (I Pay is a delihit ful tioil before the New England \,,- and his; temperament. "Is lie a tra-

hook of the O~dyssey, refers to a wer'e bhiiig lprehiaredl for a miiliateur lpidttmre tellin~g thle story of Apple sociatiol Oif Colleges and Secon- dTitiomiahist. a liberal. anl opportunist.

vertaini game of ball : amid e'.cn tht, eal'r(r. Therefore. one of his firs;t Aimic (Mayt Robson). who sells, dary Schools yesterday at the Flotel all aniarchist, or uimerely anl echo of

prophet Isaiah in 7590 I'l. C. make, acts; after settlimng Ilis; right to sue- apples onl the streets; and steals Statler. I'loston. The occasion wvas his environifient ? Does lie shutmtle

aL faint allusion to it wvhen. lie says-: ceech his uncle Julhius C'aesar wtas to high-fatIntin- statiomierv~frouii hotels; thle dinuier held animally, by that along from week to wveek. aimiilesii-

'Ii se-hall tuirm amid toss thlee hike a1 fhImIlamd that thle football rules, he( to write to her latighter in Eiurope. associatiomi. Ivy. spasmittclically. erratically, or

ball." r'evised and miade miore scientific. Hier daughter suddenly send? wordh ''Tlese are the dy.'stated] D r. does lie set for hiimself a. program

('oailing to the Greek era. the mul- I"follis," each side conisistet t that ,he is, returning to America ,is."'ienemaidw ennwhhi oeryevltnryad

vestigator mineets tile word "hiarlias- tf twemltv-seven playcrs : fifteemi witll her fiauies. a viscoumnt. and Ani- evary occutpation aire licitg called cumulative ?"
ton," wvhich denoted a. game excep- frwvards, five defemIsi;'e backs. md I in apnii&. She appeals tot tilol ft r a declaratiomi of the faith .\lthoiougl soumid critics tell uts

tionally popular wvith thle mien of four llalfbacks. and three ftmllbacks. Iler 1gangstcr friend. Dave thet Dtide which is in tlienl \mid these are that tile progress in edutcation has

Sparta. It wvas played onl a rec- Scoring w;as accomplished by kick- (XWarremi X\illianiis't amid lie and his the (lays vhntaerescily oteeasgat as that in nmany'

tangle with sidelinies. goal lines,, and ingt or carrying thle ball between henchinen dress Annie uip for her lioultd seardlh their hearts for such othetr fieldhs, a. comipariso-n of our

a- cemiter line. The ball ;t'as put two upright goal posts omil thle goal daughter's v'isit. Dave (Idoes thisl a faith or creed.' The headmiaster cointetiiporarv schools and college,

intoiaybamiaatiidid.te le, two fotuls beimig coummted as, a for her becatise he hiehieves; that madel( emplhiatic his point that the with those of this cotintry only a

'object ieing to drive thle hall by goal.- Change of sides took plac(' having oine of her apples in hlis; tlines whlen a teacher' cotuld (lrife, few years hence will show thiat

ptasihig. kicking, or carrying it after each score, and each teani hadl pocket brings hini luck. This is juit.; alonig frontm omme vear to amiothier. there has beemn a mlarked advance.

across the goal hiue( of the opposi- three judges. The mediev'al Ttal- one of the crazy ideas; that miake never taking a1 stepl forward. bumt Dr. Ftuess quoted Ia letter written
tiom, Blckin. hodimi. amd tak- aistllpae the sanie game cmii- this Damnit 'Rutn~' soyteen- always relying upon thle past, art, bV los;iahi QuincN regarding his

linig were kchso allow;ed. but thlt, (tr the imanie of "calico." Thley jov'able tonifoolcrv that it is.l omgr ieuis ciuihfor Iyi 1c7ool clays papei' atol hnow' Q inc

game differed fromi rutgby iii that imitrodumeed tile artistic feature of Gluy Kibhice. Tean Parker. Ned self a philosophy of eduictioi1 78 hs~a odhwQic

it Iwas omi Irels ciumg. clrdcsue o h lyr.Smarks; are also in the cast. and which lie( cam? 'Chiart his -course." haIemisn t I scolat an -a
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Member of Columbia- ScholastIic Press Tii F'tNY IOC oA.' YA
Association.YAE

Memnber of Daily Princelonilan Aswoia. EEESSLESMTSSAINR First, and most important, of Do Your Gift Buying Hlere.
lion of Preparatory School Newspaper.4. course, is a brief surmmary of the

Edi~or~in.ChieJ DWR1ST\~ATC1IES parts that former P. A. men took AdSv ihOrGf icut
Editor-in-Chiel WRISTIVATCHES -in the Yale-Harvard and the Yale- A dSv ihOrGf icut

FRANK W. RQUNDS, in. WATCH1ES A Prineton games. In the starting
Mwanaing Editor -line-tip of the Harvard game, were

DAVID C. SARGENT lTill 1Keesling andl Ed Nichols, both
P'. A~. '30, who were, facing their DAD, SS E ,O H I R T E

Business Man ager Lh'tltscnTomtno
THOMAS B. CAMPION, Jn.I~llISEE1I~PAW1O old tnifiing matc, Frank Crane,

Circulation Manager, H. 'W. DAVIS. Jn. EFin AVENUE &311 STREET Will apprecleft guard for themCrimson.
Managing Editor, H. CUSHMAN ~Inimediately following Harvard's IVi prcaeaGIFTfo noe

Ass't NaaigEdtrE. UHA wYORK ~ ,econd touchdown Kim White-
Photograph Editor, E. H. SEYMOUR ]ed-P .'2 etit h ae
Alumni Editor. J. C. FOX \Vhicad, P.a.'32 playtinto wa e grllame.,'
Exchange Editor. N. BROWN \htha' lyn vsbilat
AIss'f Bu~siness Manager, J. S. COPLEY and it seemed to give the Yale team __

ASSOCIATE EDITORS that extra amount of snap which ___-

W. It. Brown, '34 P. M..White. Jr..34~ thley needled to put the ball over. b 36 r s o, R C
E. R. 'McLean. '34 'M. D. Cooper. Jr.. *34 Kiml himself wormned his way
L. 'M. aluras. Jr.. '34 1. M. Woolsev. Jr., '34 Although this is not an outstand- through to Harvard's one-yard OPEN EVENINGS PHONE 78
E. W. Newton, '34 R. B. 'Mudge. '34 ing record, certainly Coach Boyle. line, followving which Captain Bob

BUSINESS BOARD Captain F-Tore, and the team arc to La-;siter of Yale carried the ball _________________________________
F. C. Bostler, '34 C.31d. W~ooley. Jr., '3 be congratulated for a very Sute-acosfrYl'onycrefth
1. D. Cook, '34 W. A. Wickwire. Jr.,'35ce acosfrYlsonysoeoth__________________
J: M. Bird, '35 E. R. Mnsback. J r.,;~ cesful first year. (lay. Iclearness, or energy of thought; not

J. P. Roswell. '35 Shortly after this, W~ebb Davis, i nduce peevishness, dullness, or
THY PULtPAN is published Wednes- Prominent Men To P.Aw3,as et notegm eakness in us over our books; nor

TH PHILL11x board. 32, atendnt intentthegtm
dav. and Saturdays during the school year Speak For S. Of I. and distinguished himself by his ted y evnt. eslightest tempta-

THE PIIILLIPIAN does not necessarily en- playing frmUag 1
dome statments exressed incommuni.Throtughotut the second balf Yt ale N a pon us digestive fevers, costive-

cations. Communications must be signed cll'et.Ms esmnkoswstlal osoe ept h ness, dyspepsia. or abnornal ap)-
In' the author. mc concerning industrial con- combined efforts of Bill Keeshing, A few nights ago the darker pelites; hut which shall be entirely

Terms: Subscription. 53.50 the year. ditions in Massachusetts aiid es- \Vhlitehlead, and Lassiter, and the part of tlic moon could bc seen consistent with the utmost strength.
51.2.5 the term. pecially about the sweat-shops. game ended with Yale on the short with unusu,-l clearness. Light activity, happiness, and useful ac-

Entered as second class matter at the Frbruarl, 25. Either Rabbi Levi end of the score, goes to the earth fromn the sun, tion of which both Soul atid body
post office at Andover. Mass., under the or Rabbi 'Cohen. Rabbi Levi is ***te otemoadfo h r capable.
act of 'March 3, 1979, hnt h onadfo h r

THE PHILUPIAN is distributed to sub- front the Temple Israel in PBoston LTnotntv te Prctnmonbktoheathgi.Fr A w ra;wefd osc
scibrsaith Cmmnsan i fr al ad s neofte uttadig ig Ufotuntly thoPinetntoohbc toteuarhsgan.Fon"ndihreg efinin scscribers at the Coninionq and is for sale ~~~~~~this reason, in the early stages of Bill of Fare in any of the Clubh'

at tle- Phillipq Inn, tires in the Jewish church. I [is game was something of a repeti- temo.tedre oto snwcntttdaogtesuet
A~d~ertising rates on application. seis of radio broadcasts has been tiighofthe Isuffircgameastflysfor us to see it of PhlisAaey'-
Office of publication: Smith & Coutt' very well received. Rabbi Cohen, tile Blute's hopes for a victorious with the naked eye. *,Therefore resolved, provided

Co.. Park Street. Andnver. 'Mass. his assistanit, is the author of sev- season were concernedl. Again we
eral boos on reigious sbjects. see Ed Nichols at left guard, Bill .**thiirty students %V'ill pledge member-

Andover, Mass., December 9. 1933 .llrl 1 llnK otr Keesling at right halfback, and. The following are the w.y ship therein for one tern by sign-
larwih the Aptist Boar Foftr who Lassiter bieing out with a knee in- some of the more original fellow, ing, this paper. that we, the tinder-

ta n~lEua jtiry. Whitehead starting the game spell their creed: Presperterian, ind ilfmiacu.i hcInternational Studentan travels extensively to .1 left hialfliack. During the first Appiscople, Congreational, Congo. the best light of Hygiene, as inter-
-eltool and olleges. He aspoel twelve PLayS it looked as thotigh Episcobil. Prespyterian. rpischn preted by the majority,- shall beService to Andover for years as a ch s~~~~~~~~~Fico- trictlv followed; in whose Bill ofService to Andover for ~'ears as a challelYale was playing inspired football. pal, Congra., Prespiterian, Fiiso I.ie'ana flesh shall hold the

The Society of Inquiry was w ise peaker, and alosek tIeOn the twelfth play Yale scored palion. Cathlic. Fppiscipal, Fpisco- lws n h otuitrcie
indeed Sointo pl nningity btw tac- wisew Peaatr Sho two points and rli honpes ran high. pie. Presbaterian. Preshiterianan hatftlslcino frt.

indee, inplaning ts bidg ( ac- rnc .But this %vas; merely the beginning Episcolopian. adhatflslcino ris
coringto he uppsedwishes of Mlarch 18. Robert W\icks;. thle of thle end. Twenity-Aeven points,;* vegetables,; etc., the, highest place

the student body. But a few inl imiversity. chaplain in charge of re- fiuial wvliitle blew thle -zcore sod Toesae rvnit)tt,'' iedsgsepesdittl
s;chool were rather sorrv that ]ii- ligious work ait Princeton. Fr 7 agitYilstd Thesaks rvnitot"above preiamble he fully carried outi

temnational Stdent Service (. m.nerly he was pastor of a church iii T ground along the paths are per- and( gratified."
tern asina Soticudedt iervthe bugt I o ke as. tainlst ale. haps pleasing to a plow, but I Vnrer this resoltit ion appeared
As we understand it, in past years j-pril 8. MIr. Gill, warden of th limlfIfa e obltat'tit-oirsgatrs
complaizns were offered the Society Norfolk Prison Colony at Norfolk. Bohy (riflfiig, I'. A\. '31. platveul fellow finds it rather annoying to
of Inquiry, because students had to MaIZ~s. Norfolk is anl advanced cx- anl iltilortailt part iii thle coirn-, imaehmef-noet h dak __________________

give Itheir good money to somic un- peritnent in -penal wvork. and is at binled Y'ale-Va;ssar I raniatic ('hitil Tf they are really necessary,. it-____
known international organization." p~re.~ent attracting mitichl attention pruductio'n of The Swanal. might be a good idea to hire some Wednesday- at

TA,ese comments canl be easily uni- front those interested inl social re- e ailroadeconductors "Wtocsan nearMui
(lerstoodl, since very few SttUetsform, Vlin .Nttr\ ' .'1 sep"ach one angsou bytc.o

had heard of I. S. S. But ~~ lie- .~fav 13. Erdman H-arris. of Wlia m .Mir~ ' .'1 te"aso ob.teHue
lie senre mof t members Pu f the PrneoadthUin heeor i hs en hoe captain of the **

liev, Sice munt embes oft a1 Prtcmtninarv who tatlightTfor sev- Yale soccer teani for the season of Aflo a er ormr
student body realize that it is wise :,i s lr. wh agt1934. ha Andoverwa menayd tot knowr
to include local, national, and inter- eral years in the American *l'niver- thtAnoermn*a ntL-o
national items inl fihe budget, that if sity at Cairo. 'Mr. Harris is one of very many 'hymns, btit they are
the functions of I. S. S. were clari- the most popular chapel speakers HI. and J. ILI. 1lo;%ard, P . A. '30. familiar with a large nitmber of
fled, the student might -be more here and is a leader in Preparatory better known to the world as the hers.
willing to help stuppIort that organii- School work. HoIward Twins, played an inipor- **

zation, .1!arclh 4. Dr. T. Z. Koo, of tanit part in thle football concert of It hlas also conic to our ears that
1. S. S. plays a very important Shnhi sa eietatoiy h aeGealu e is man algebra sttidents ;' anit- to

part in the exlperiences of a student oti the sittiations and p~roblemns of ago. know why a conservative school
travelling in Europe. It was the the Pacific area, and is now oni his I 'RINi F.Tro N like Ando~ver shoutid teach them
editor's good foruet b rsn third visit to North A-merica. Tic B~v R. W\. L.,.I r. mrneht abdut radicals.
at an I. S. S. conference inl Czecho-- has been a member of conferetnces It is piridbabl colaimon kno-wledge,.*

slovakia a fesumner- ago. Thr jaeneva, and has spoken exten- In.v now that there are Andover men F.NE-OTGT
he lived with the students of all sivelv throtughotit Eutrope. inl Princeto~n. Here and there about ANNUTAT, BATH-
countries and discussed inl a friend- April 15. Arthur I-ce Kinsolv- that old Gothic ctampus the careful Camptus Vagabond
ly and constructive way national tng, a graduate of Amherst. and for oblserver will recognize that virile No Longer

and international problems. ~ ~ sveral years pastor of a chtirch in stride and cheery smile that charac- Offends
S. offerd those tudents chance \mherst. Hie is now rector of terize Andover'altimni in all parts Tw me erofTEPt-

to meet andl help each other. Like- Trinity Chtirch in Boston. oine of of the wvrrld. A- few of them are Lt1t'IAN4 staff a fewv dlais ago tinder-
wise stuents traelling ad study-the country's most fainoti institti- of the ciasses of 1930 and 1931, took the impossible.' Their goal

ing in foreign cotuntries the wvorld tnsadtecrc ofPils ic sPeerDis reJhnwas to so cleanse the tibiquitotis
over are beefiting fro the coti-Brooks. N\Villy, Nei- Shea. I-lank Townend, Flannel-froot that lie might be as
tacts. he friedshipsand theop- 4Iril 29. Leslie Glenn. rector of Pete Brayton. [Pete Thetirer, and cenadcat stenwmwtacs. thefrindhip, ad tle p-Chri ad tastCh;urchnw-inw

portunities for better international Crs hrhi Cambridge. Neil Raymond, lint the achieve- hlav. and a desirable gttest in any
feeling through the services of nients of these boys are pretty neg- parlor. Two cakes of Life Buoy -

T. s. s. ~~~~~~~~~~~Miss Kerby Sings ligible. Thle saute applies to the saweetiidtothr;thay
Tfie Society of Inquiry cannot Negro Exaltations delegation fromt thle class of 1933. Pauil 'Revere shower and several

afford to cease supporting an inter-And Mountain Songs buit they may bie exctised oil t~it( tf-ardbtse.Afe h hsefed iafford to ccase suporting an inter-grotinrls that 'they have ro e c tibdon, ired brushs cArfterlaly o
national orgaiiization. arid Tinterna- (rontinued frcim Page Ii clitnated themselves, anhdow.letwsrefted ithListrind Tlan-corre ternigh lad day
tional Student Service is the logi- A\fter a short imntertmisstin,. Mi.s. Btit it is the representatives ,of rich-fot'ste only printaberi Fmmnt orc-ng taddy
cal one for a student at Phillips Kerby appear~ ln ntesaeP \ 3 htaeral mk ng l foas: oil hav sritiffere tcomntisn oe etssatysy

Academy. ~~~~~~~~~~to present a very htimorotis niniom.o their presence f elt thirotighout indgtitesRoCeserfKeld, velet-olartl cotye

logue entitled A-unt 1Pahlia's "ch ii- northern New Jersey, Amnong theini _______ in correct for formal or semi-
CrossConr Team tlen" ani' their Rible nrainers.o Th" are Jack 'Malloy of Tulsa, Okla-CO UN AT N formal wear-in daytime orCountru 11~~~~ol tiegress'sp-nicaino the hiorna who will be remembered for CM U IA ONevening! We present this ver-

oilr nms l( heronpciairo chiesspoica al amr.Wll h oi evda h onin atile coat in single- and dou.
As a restilt of much editorial ibenmsadhrpclachie ispoicatalmanr. aly TefdsrvdtteComts ble-breasted models, expertly

comment in T~rEPrrrt.LWTAN andof them for her fifteen children- W\ard, who captained the Fresh- has always been qnbjeet to mmtich' tailored of rich meltons. We
comentillTIT PtTLLPTA,' ndthe ntimber was not dlefinite in her manl lacrosse team last year, and dliscussion atoi testdet t invite you to see them-and

and gener- durngaRogenKent'sotherdfnetoveran eeal school opinion duigmind-proved to lie one of the who is now devoting himself wvhollv Phillip-, Academy. Tt is iinterestinig Roats (rugged ohamerafne over
the last few y'ears, the athletic de- mothmru aoetranigt is serGra, orele st oethttecnroes(vr b rlyulsterd. suavedrapes..

artment hasadded one moe sport, fet ure ofouthe n evn ng, ta gtofrepetig Boba Gessmer, thousebehtisa the bilofe fharte, whchnhesv overo n boxl u oates)-. salltve hrade
carosscontr tos itse list mofe leotte Theaue ofinle ehp the evenst.refashiong o ad ertisemen, Bill Tuag- ith i on latelyi vercy siilre toe t at bourox modeate) al rice ofd
crsports. nThe scool-hs met oflthis ad- hetitifl, ofeth spiritals o h a the 1)s0f;'io ;;'vrithmthe smile That whicho hat'evi veen soingl to fhorse- $9ou9.emdeae50 ceo
diotion wThe approvl-hand ae thope ad evernting wer Kiee qpiatin'. ao' ti'le~ gand, ao manh named sorigan t rat dich ades. Thosegngni whor rev

that Andover wil continue to be7it dar By an' RV. .4 Hfanger Ltd- Of these hone, with thle exception hold] the opinions which thley ex'-
represented by a cross country lab;'. Jedus walked nit do I' Voter, of Malloy. who is a leading con- press, over the heanei-rv food ma;'

team, ~~~~~~~~~~~Redeemerd, and an encore. He's qot tender for thle golf team, is acconi- lie interestedl in the document which
Not only is the sport wotthwhile de wh'Iole W~orld riqlht inl His handsr. phishing anything corlstrtfctive. btit w;as drawn tip by a group of P. A.

ais a genuinec trac'k event btit also as Certainly. Miss Kerhy's songs. their happy faces are a- real infiu- stUdents mn er go old
a means for finding and- developing suing in her sopraiio voice, some- dice on Princeton life. Slightly age-wvorn pap-er fotind in the library
track material for the wvinter and times almost approaching a ,inase-mr cieaeBbMy n saf red as follows
spring running events, line tone, and her hnimorous- and Jack Edie, whbo are out for the "'Whereas we are wrong auth] de- 1058 CHAPEL ST., NEW HAVEN
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P.JI. TrESTS COMING ON s,.tle Many of the picturcs appeal 'liti'ml as to devote himself to ath- 'New York City; I cc. 22, Cleve- Friday when thc prmolster, did their
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY liceatkC of their beauty and letics. I hold no(- traffic wvith such land ; De)c. 23, 1\!ilwatikee; Dec. 26, first splashing of this fiscal year

obvirinsly fine workmanship, while people, but impartiality compels Chicago; D~ec. 27, St. L ouis ; D~ec. against T1echi .... .Jack Rowland '32

Physical Inefficiency clams is much others, because thcy% represent mnc Ito nieition tlw( name of Jim 28, Cincinnati; De)c. 29). l'ittsburg; is busy organizing a winter lacrosse
Smaller Than At Any activities that a fellow eiijoys. A\lso, Milleri.1 an meber of jhle class of D ec. 30, \Washington J,.ati. 2, Blalti- outfit for AdLams I-ouse. The ccin-

Former Time ~~thouigh a fellow may not get his 1932 at Andover, but, nevertheless, mlore. ( )ther perforiiances arc lbe- tests will p~robablyl be played in the
There will hle Physical kfliviciltwy fule-vletfon h~icuei- ;II'ehi aPincetoil, who ing conisidered at : Orange or Mont- cage ..... niionig a special Glee Club

full enjovoicut from the picture it- a PreairshN Jii atcliIs'er:Svracuiseor hh i bndtsvce
Tests on IlThursdav anti 1Fr1iflav. o " f. lie .;hotilul take pride in 'own- plaved in tlile Freshman football air. N. .1.:ai Troestern. N: groupwhhWilbedtsvcs
icxt week. the .14th and 15th. Mg a' worthl-while painting, WOOdl- tearii. The fonk oither member of lufl n retn'N ith) those of Wellesley Sunday

These tests will ble oi11l for those cuIt ort oilier %tu rk of art. Of the Ille delegation who has so far I IARVARD are oBn C'ovell '31, Eddy Lee '30,
~t'ho hae no nil hunred ercelt ictulres on -po rts-, thle ones added J"imered himself is I ill Peterson, biuied blows; of the Yale- game, and [Fla~h Calvin '31, *and NormVu-

and those who are onl the I'. 1I t h galhi vi y hie sketches of box- anhaInksgadtoreprtthtge asthe .\ndovcr boys at leiinier .Sl . .Slicing the'surf with
group. Each nriian will talke tIln. ftcstt I..al;n otc hei 'arvard i aI industriouisly pitching tlhv culb natators this winter will be
it, which hie hast- nrot achieved *. V. el's inl smvcrail characteristic ploses,**
atid failure to get anly score iii anv li ii ~ isadigi o h in'wtitli viim and with aI will, with a Rusty R tiszcll '33 .... Now that

one o thes or ailin tni he ~ bes.t iii ant artikt' estimation. Two Tl'lv TIrianigle Chlub, itatiaged eni- .smiile and a helping hand for their winter sports are over the cinders
to atain70 oilis oriliiri'wil N""' 1 l-cuts; 1v Rockwvell Kcrnt are tirely liv tiniergradatittc'. date%, felhiw-sitident, to tile winter's ac- arc bieginning to fly, a considerable

auoaially place one til the(. l'l ukilchtdl 'ii Ili(' exliiiliit, and are of bfack to i992, l'ing the direct otint- tivities. *lust the other (lay Teft amouint of thern coming from the
group, reardless o whether lt, th 1e ii'-' ultialel Class though growth oif the P'riincetoin P ramnatic B~arker '33 bought a, Christmas feet of Flash Calvin, wvho is out

hasup rievar been on whefreor li there are a niumiber tif more esx \~ssciaticmn. Tlhlsk year. with thle card. I ut lie thinks, he'll return it. working (in tile broadl jump and the
Mr. Peck is; very much pleasedl withl lieiiSIVe Q0115 .\ grouip of rep~ro- w(vllceiatjirm of it,; 45th shlow. it o-f- lie claieni hle Ila,; heard the senti- hurdles, and who, we predict will
the results %which this, ylear Il, ilictiin., of il1d Japanese prints im- fe-rs a iiiiisical criinvdyvcolored with nient somiewhere before. Fred break a recordI before the w inter is

1viiaicbite attraicts ''ne's', attention i lie glantiorons air of thl&' ildI Stititli- L eary '33, who is; thle Bark's over, P~ill Jones '32, who is getting
brough, for ie reort t at t lci of thle I riglitiess; td thet WCSt aLIdI with miv'tery. The stings roommate, is thoing a little sniow- into action; putting the shot from

are fewer on P.1. I his vea';irl lcaid .
thereare mre inthe 10 perentPilelIres. Tl'e ol stunies worn 1wv and Ivlrics., which have beeii w\rittenl shoe workotit down at thle soccer ~nti place to another, Rusty With-
classthan t alost ii' tiile ielitic' poide iii these print, are very byv Stud(en~t'. ;iid the studenit- field[ every afternoon looking for a ington. working on the altitude

fore. - a i..coaNcher daiilCing ha.ve blIIe Worked soccer ball they- lost ouit there sonic- laand *Tnhn Dorman, maintain-
____________________ -There ar ti-chiau\ oither, IiCtures into thle p~lot ill Such a way as; to time last fall. Bob Davenport, an- ing his placeasoefHrvd'

Various Art Forms - ~in llc exhe ~ibit whlich. ill the replort- aIdd t' ' it,; commntiiiit and enjoy- ofilier '33. sa~ys it',- so cold that hfe's, -stellar middle (listance workers.
Various Ar Galler Exibt t..atimdili, are not as out- Iirtint. upholding the tradition and going to get otit those hot pants MIf scrmAxECIUS

In GalleryExhibit as toSe' prev'iouisly eni(- lii"'li StandardI that rireviousr Chill'. he wore till) to a fnoth, 11 game last P ortland. MN'e., Dec. 3- Police
tI' iMcd. huit which :ire quite e' '~hv c.Teho.~'iti wfall. You will reniember that the reserves hlad to bie called out when(continued from Pace I (f~~~~P)\I hv I ji lo,\finb

(Continued frlenmlhe holPgrupes 1e) P iiig, l.ardiier. Tr.. '36. oif T.ong JKalits were composed of iniscel- a crowd of more tha~n 15,000 per-
hal'.anrlto fiid i niay stuentsleretinge an1otis oslrkal n . I.. D)unnings '34, (if laineflti patches all assembled into soils crowdled onto a dock to visit

are wiling topay asmuch ~ lila'. 1 iit's'iits or frind id \evw Yok City, wvould hle worthy flt(e liecc of wearing apparel and thle schooner Seth Parker in .which -

fifteen dollars r more for a re~llv rtl'iti~es. f limlaiv of the miore expeine Iee icilitlV etd t's Phillips Lord, P. A. '22, better
Fifteen dollars nr nore fni, a re~illvwritter, of flroadwav. so well is; it a~gains4t the fire laws to keep clothes known as Seth Parker. w~ill soon

%worth-while examiple- of art (~ ALUTMNI COLUMN %%vtonl\st( tout both as; to sittatiotn and like that inl the dormitories here. . saillaround the world. On their ar-
course, all the pictures are not that ____clever lines., Sasikis lproin- 0tit iif 31 nominations; for the of- rival. the policemen found Lord
hiighlylv priced. .There are sonic t(',,ntiiiiiie fromu V;ge 2) ilinIt hv its; athlslce inll ist. ficershlips olf the senior class, P. A. <tanding on a cracker barrel in a
v'ery nlice ones4 for as lit tle as; a Abouit 75 mien will take the Iis.' Snagged four. lGuyi TTayes '30 chailing reain storm, leading the sing-
(loliar and a half, N% ' irk~ iii miiiergraditale flrainiatics Clbrk~inias trill ~ii a special train is; inl liuc for the job 'of '34 treas- ing of "There's; a Long. Long Trail

There are, in the exchibi~t. (*\ Pr Iiii..e' to, malke himi oine of thisl cons'itiiig of two Pnllniaiis1,. a Colni- urer, Edwardl Barnet '30 for Ivy \wvindin-." H~e conitinuted to lead
amnples of practically every kind of g'I'ilerati'iiiS m ost piilar low- partnieiit car, a dliner and three ( irator. and FEddy Lcee and L~ee thle' singing for more than two
plictuire: paintings,. Wood-mits. h'tiai aggage cars; to carry- thle cenierv. TIhmirl-ier '30 for Chonris;ter. The hours. This party was sponsored
prints, sketches and many others. I ha~ve re-Served a secparate paraa, 'Flie itinerary this; year is as; fol- electio)n will hle hield next week. . .. by the Frigidaire -Corporation and
Some manuscripts from Pers;ia. traph fo~r the mention of (the naial lows: Dec. 15 and 16. Princeton l Dick oritrr Frank Vincent, and Ju- \v'as one of the greatest receptions
England, and Germanyv are also for who, has so radlicalkly psect tra- D~ec. IS. Philadelphia Dec. 10). Iimie Breedh. all '32. were onl hainr ever accorded a son of 'Maine.

,TO BE THEIT TAKES HEALTHY NERVES ~CHAMPION
TRAP SHOOTER

SHOOTING FROM SCRATCH. 25 yards behind the -IX
traps, WValter Beaver pulted out of an exciting
tic to win the 34th Grand American-thc first V

time it hali been won l~ Imi ot~at e HOW ARE YOUR NERVES? If you 4
has been a steaidy imoiker of Camels for years,smkalo..inde..utor
and %ay,: "During all the'e years I've been .. wervr ouar .. jon.h
smoking Camels because I like their taste o~~ wing to Camels. You'll find
and'mildness ... they never jangle my ncrves:'t. idr etrtsig n

they never get on your nerves.-

A

- "' n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Lerve B'mAVR steadysoer Pft eoplete bcupso you lieating.or tsleep.. their

Cc~~~~t~~~ie~~~S ~~~ They sWnnngay nevershaveina cigarette -out lm nerves.adyu "at il elyuta
sip've arl ben moking rCamelsc, no rtoly atsnd that the on' upeetht your nerves.

CAM E LS CO~~~~th rsul fpaticanprtyhlhyreagd-d Eo RonTO BAC .COSc
VA01t nerves. I'm a steady smoker. People up on your eating ... your sleep ... your~~~~~~~~~CovtghI.1133

IS kid me about it at the tournaments. cigarettes. Switch to Camels. Your~~~~~~~~~~IL.1.ReyoldsTob,,t copan
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$6.00 $12.50 IHistory Of Football Dates camte more complicated. A new re- lIn a moment the tacklers were onl
- ~~~~~~ ~~SHOES Back Over 29 Centuriesstiio was adopted which pre- him, and his cclat disappeared in.HATS FecSrnr oniudfoPae1vetd"outsiding' or "sneakiinlg - stantly. lie hugged the ball to hi.,

Reduced to 1LA~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E1C'I ~~~~~similar to modern "off-side." m~chest and just lumbered Onwvard.
Urner color of one team, and hialf of cilstomn of allowing a free kick at desperation ~n his features.

$3.95 ~~~~~~$9.95 which was~ the color of the other, tihe goal as aI penalty was also i. - ( )lne nman grabb~led either arm, try-
to howtheneuraityof he f- rouee.1 nd erm~la "airsh~."ing to pull him down. They mi~ght

showtheneuralt o tie o- trducd. nd e' airrind a -sv. a.4 well have tried to *stop a hull.
ficial. %%-]f~~~wile the number of player.s onl ole elephant by hanging onl to his earsC A SH CLEARANCE SA L E oetasthhstroffo-idwsrdudtoifteen at Rug- One tackled a leg and was dragged

hall soniewhat further dlown to the lby. and later to eleven at Eton. In and drag~red for yards, contribut-
$50.00 AND $55.00 (lays. of early England, the refer- 11823. il privilege of carlying the tug noasiup. Andrcontrsr forcn-

S UI TS 'iicus to thle game become more ball was first tried, bitt at first wvas could stop him. It was going to
NOW .50 ~~~~~~~freittemt. Reccords show that it was limited to halls obtained from fair take something unusual.$37 b~~~~~~~lecomimng extremely lpolular,' so catches. and later extendled to thio't fly that time half the other team

miftch so that the Khitgs and P arlia- cauight oin the bounttceC wvar trotting along beside Ander-
Mocha or Pigskin Ribbed Wool, PI. or Clox ment. fearing that thle country folk Ini older Americanl college,,. foot- son trying to think of the unusital

GLOVES HOSE woutld neglect the lpractice of arch- ball as a simnpk cantups sport ('x- thing that would turn the sttunt.Wlere $4.50 Now $2.95 Were $1.00 Now 65c ery -.It1( other warlike sports, issuedl isted a.; earl' a,; 1800. but without while "Fat." the ball Squteez.ed ;II-
(decrees curtailing its growth alnotig any rule, or' organizatign of aymost flat in his dtesperate -arm-.CAMEL HAIR POLO COATS ~~~the peop~le. Sir Thomias Elyote. an1 kind. \bout 1820. records show rolled hik eves wildly from side tiCAMEL HAIR ru~~~~~~~u COA'I'S ~~~historian of the tritne, 51)eaks of thle the( Princeton undlergradltates side, wondering whe're the next at-

$55.00 reduced to $42.50 $65.00 reduced to $51.50 gaine as *'11tiotytige bitt heaStie adopted the Etnglish game oif "ball- tack was comiing from.infotf
furie and (extreme violetice, where- owti." iwhich a bladder was, bat- 0tne fellow dropped i rn i
of proccedleth hutrte. atid conse- t('dl with, thle fist. Soon the tife of him. '"Fat" stepped neatly overRube Polo Att. Collar Fancy Tab Collar Att. (iitetltly rattcor and~ nmalice (lo re- thle feet was allowedl, anld other him. '\nother hit him from thyi

SHIRTS ~ SHIRTS minita with theml that bei wounlded, regnatioatisn- were introduceek Thle side "Pat" never swerved. PiWere $3.00 Now $1.95 Were $3.50 Now $2.45 wherefor it is. to lit' p~tit intit p4'r- field of tola%- was thle quadrangle hle- nally a bright htiskv dropped oil Ili-
petua'd sylence." tween East and WVest CollegE:C. the hanek; and knees a couple of Nards

ALL $55.00 Overc'oahI' Reduced to$42. To Ihis repressive legislation of the walI, of these two hsttditgs %ervim, inl front, two more hecaved at Anfl rulersws complaratively itieffec- as- zoal-i. derson from behind, and thevIncluding Full Silk Lined Chesterfields tual. atid lw. 1650 football* was re- II, thlese conltests thle hall wa..s ),I hroutght him down. exactly a,
guarded as a national. iti-Stit ittioti- into idav oir "buck-ed" fro ni' the old Yoltve seef, kidq s"e"k- tiP beliinilImported Plaid Wool Fancy Sil rWo thtroughouit England. It k to the re.volutioniary- cannon, which still one another.

MUFFLERS NECKWEAR English secondary, schools like ('ists. Thle code of rtules inl II-.r Blt thle fitti did not cuid thereWere $4.00 Now.$2.95 Were $1.50 Now 95c Etimit 1Rtiglb. \\ tintinster. and called.( for twventv-five Ilen on11-1 \ Wihe Anderson caine rldown. a!lH arrow that the honor of the itt- fie oltrst~wtt-i e ft 235 pontinds of hinm, hie settled coillOther Items Too Numerous to Mention Also Reduced v'cntions of modern football he- apart, and i\~ goals nlecessarv to placently onl thev geniuis in front,"
-An Opportune Time for Christmas Shopping lns Th gani asll~~ yc tittte, a goal. Futrthermore'.john i )rN denl and Joseph .\ddisim hi all could not bie care. hblt if

while at Westmilinster inl the 17th caughnt ott the flv oir First hotitti -TheANIO E mc centurv wa.; ven- simple, the otilv' the'ecatcher was (entitled to afre
IV t27AIN.R-.TANC''V~M A c0(le of the periodl consisting of a1kick. A\ll trippring and hack-ing"

Stores:-Harvard, Princeton, Yale, Brown, Williams. lproliilitiotl against the utse of liandk illesy~il.
Exceter, Singer Building. New York City. uplolan ;Iiotpotteit or upon the li;idl. Thel( fi rt intercoillegiat~ fiji 'ti ,ll

L ater thie fi otball regulations be relat ions inti -which P rincet'in elI t

t('r(d were with Ruttgers ulei
T E M P L E 9S ~~______________________ _ Ini 1860 Rutgers issuted a chsilalb'nMUSIC SHlOP PERSONAL IiolPrinceton.t inviting ''the menirto

BY'HEADQUARTERS CO O IA HE T E s'alt liTall to Ipav aI series oFor PORTABLE ,PHON~OGRAPHS CHRISTMAS C R S ADVR A A USTSthre- gamnes." .Accordingly, tiF'Victor. Columbia and Brunswick Irai ~ 8 fir'st ('ticotnter w"as plai'ed at Ne%- ?le '"

RECORDS FTl LSr rii. and itrtDnde8t -ruimswick onf November 6. 1 M69'Study Lamps. Etc. -H .s IAI- E rne66 ~~~tain Street .-. - ,.,. -ii. "~~~~~~~~~~:SOL.ITAIIIE MAN" Elbti'hi't Allen th Tigers. bteiig l)(attt' 6 to -4 ~66 Nfain Street Andover We .lre nlow citsplaying anl excellent "SHERMIAN S It) IT" Clime'-tV k~vet 'h-rd.' thwat this, was th fisr-.
:Issortlnent of Ship designs and jollv N EWUS intercolk-giali- football] ualtlc no-

SANDWICHESChitascns Suit. anti NiII.. lh'c. 10-Il onily\ inl Anierica. lbnt inl the world
STEAKS ICE CREAM FRUfIf Chrstms sene. MIONEN'r". (.1srilf' L'iliibard Ii tlit' seotmil mee'tintg. P'riiic('tiin

CANDY BEVERAGES "GIJENIA II\tES'l. Itidiarid Arlen trhimnplied 8 to, 0. The( third c-i,SONG (:AII'OONAppetizine Breakfasts N EWS test was; never played. ,
Tasty Lunches fter Athletic Rook-s on (lisplay upstatrs at the( Tue'... w,'d. Ttimr"., Dic. 12-13-14 ' -

THE BUR rT HOUSE ofie"TO- THELAS NIANw"~ Itarrnd itirph' S RUN
"TOVIlE I.S~MN ttinpiStFOOTBALL HISTORY26 Salem Street NW

THE ANDOVER BOOKSTOREY N O E A S Andov.er, In 1019, Could Have

Tea Room Chull)le Mst ml
I. E. DIS711IUTORS OF MOStNEE KRAFT THE HARTIGAN PHARMACY LUNCHES and DINNERS Clee

Wben you trade i~~ Week End Guests Accommodated (CtIARD BECAMEFORT HILL PAPER CO.W henyoutradehereFORT HILLPAPER CO.You Save 'with Safety 109 Main St. Tel. 8965 Andover RENOWNED PLUING;ER
-Main at Chestnut- I The following is reprintetd SWNBUY through the courtesy of thle Bonston DAYTIMEPAPER TWINE TISSUE JOHN STEWART TABLES e-ad)SnI

CHAIRS Ifrld)ortyn.' -
I-v, Edward 1. Ncil c~lir. lttnksnTelephone HANcock 7650 Buyer of COUCHES - y 2wrdJ Ni0Ob0. iu
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MALCOLM E. LUNDGREN forward pass was jtast whistlinzDIPLOMAS Tel. 303 RI and W over his hlead, le reached tin.24 Elm St. Andover, Mass, milledl it dowtn, and the funl started.
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LETTERS PENS his own hands. Tie! looked at it
rlert hie tucked it utuder his armn as

CHECKS LOWE & COMPANY 'le had seen halfbacks, don. Then hie
DRUGGISTS started forward, head thrust out a T

REPORTS Agents for Whitman Candies bit. wiilftat xede owrawa the ciletrly. r

Made by JEWELER Tt wvas anl exaggerated picture of w n m~ tl
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Now Eagle Replace& Old Latin, Greek, and Mlathemnatics,- abused. -*Xet," exJplained Dr. went oin to say. lie stated that, in is more important than the inculca-
One On TOP Of Flagpole no history, civics, or econom"ics, Fuess, "what has happened? Near- his belief, the purpose of modern tion of knowledge; and that the

On Tuesday morning a veteran v'ery little science, and only a hint. ly eery objective for which Presi- teducation is to teach boys and girls culminating achievement of educa-
steeple jack from the Ernest Ca- of music and the fine arts. The det- itpe~eli dcto a owt dut~hmevst hi ini tebtablishnient' of a right.
pelle Co.- in Brooklyr, N. Y., ar- 'textbook was the tuhiquitous and in- (et1'l(t11~elile~ainlt o o'duttelevst hi ini h

rive atthe cadmy wth golen allile ourc ofinfomatoji;thebeen attained. 'FThe conception of environment and shape it to finer .method of approach and a right at-
eagle *whicli replacer thre Ilisin chief test of knowledge was the a t' i;l1 ait a upatdproes ovt etilkn fttd fmn.

one o theflag ole n the i~ frmalrecittion l~isussin orthat of uniform p~rvscritl~ion in the ~citize.ns who are useful to thle coin- "But I insist that education, both
rangle directly in front of the Corn- itidepelidetlt thinking by thle pupil course of study.' munity. how to attain the greatest in school and college, is different
nmons. The new eagle has a wing was, neither encouragedl nor toter- 'I'lie spel~cer~ continued by stating of durable intellectual, aesthetic, today from what it was a century,
spreal of three feet which is larger atedl. Surely, the world has changed thit lie must hie a stolid teacher in- and spiritual satisfacfions, how to or even half a century, ago," con-
than that of the previous one, which -andl eclucat lol has altered w~ith deed who, 'in these exacting days, .secure thle richest development of cludedl Dr. Fuess. "And it wvill not
was abducted in November and it." clues not feel upon his shoulders a their powers, and how to bring lie the same in 1983 as it is in 1933.
through rumors is thought to he Th'le -leadmiaster continued. quot- deep sense of responsibility to his comfort and[ lappiness to others. Conditions in the world are chang-

-in Harvard University. ing harts of a speech delivered by l)ul)ilS3 Is hie interesting theii with "Now, if ever," stated thle ing, with astounding rapidity; and'
President lEliot of 1-arvard inl words fromt a glowving heart or is speaker, "i, 'thle right moment for education must change with them.

New -England Association 1884. in this thle president argued hle merely going over the Same establishing permanently certain For education is the preparation,
Addressed By Dr. Fuess that certain niew sulbjects should bie things day after (lay, yecar after principles: that boys and] girls de- not for sonic remote planet or some

gramitecl recognition in collkge. At year. without anly fire or ambition ? serve to bie treatedl -as individual rarefied realm, but for the world
(Continued from Page 1) th ocuino htsestdyIs heb really preparing, them Ito enter lpcrsouns, with separate identities : arotiiic us. 'The truly high-minded

gard for his years, and how he had to have b~een anl imnlressive indict- a world in which above all leader- that methods of teaching must hie teacher wvill lbe sure that his pupils
been forced to learn things which fiu'iit, lijot asked, "A\re our young ship and strength of character are adapted in somec degree to the dis- are the ones to be chiefly con-
he 'could not understand. "Let mIe uhie being educated for the twen- n~eeIded? cernible aptitudes and needs of pu- sidered, and that his job is, to use
remind you that-the curriculum of dieth century or for the seven- "No declaration of policy canl pils: that instruction must be sym- the qluaint old phrase, to 'learn'
Massachusetts academies inl 1883 icenth ?'I IC was thought to lie a ever be entirely adequate. even to lpatlletically betwd:ta h hemi 'the great end and real bus-
consisted almost exclusively of radical and was ridiculed arid tihc one who phrases it," I )r. F'uess- stimulation of intellectual curiosity mness of living'.
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CASA LOMA BAND ON -Ten Men Needed To Dr. Pfatteicher private opinions and uses as the
Bring Back Boxing Addresses Peabody pienalty the -so-called concentration

NEW CAMEL PROGRAM ~~~~~~~~Union On Germany canips'. The Nazis are extremely

I ~~Famous Prom Orchestra Featured (Continued from, Page 1)LenTosyclerailmti

Successor to On Now "Camel Caravani' ; Iren* noful or es thiat there ilb ritc a ae. ttl ie cisml or national cannibalispi. Dr.'
H. F. CHASE ~~~~~~~Taylor To Sing too little. tJII the contrary, thiere rn.tcewsbsd" ttetn Pfatteicher also criticised the ab-

wvill be wvhatever anyone wishes, surd attempt at the present time
Glen Gray and his original C~asa hut of course there will be iio j)lace C opp~orttttiity' to build up a new to set upl a Germian Christian party.

-Full Line of l~in ( )rchestra, a sensation among for anyone who does not really 4or(er in tile worl(I. This might 1lTe satled that there wvill certainly

C. C. M. SKATES college crowds during the last three. wanlt to learn how to handle him- have been brought about if Ger- be a clash between the Nazi system
seasons, took to 'the air last Thurs- self in a ring. M1r. Peck wants as, m1any's colonies had not been taken of extremie nationalism andl 'the

Mc~~eke & Orchard dav. Decemberan 7tiihho thin that heyIi. E. fro her, if the absurd P-olish Cor. marked internationalism of Chris-
Mc~eice & Orchard da. I~cceniber 7th. at 10 ~i. in. E.be abe to get the mincy later dutr- ridcr had not been erected, if Ger- tiallitv.

HOCKEY STICKS -S.T., using anl 83 station hook-nip ing tilc Christmas vacation to conlic miany had been given a position of Inl conclusion D~r. P1fatteichcr
- ~~~~~~over the W:\BIC-Colunubia nietwork~ to himtl and tell himt so. in order eqcliet v amiong the other nations, said that there i~; a tno inore peacc-

B a-setbal Suplies for anie cigrette. Th lie% may getlieiii getnited States had iftheen-tefStaescountryf onco the oearth thantha
Basketball Supplies greaixi is known as the "Camel Catra-

va.itd~ wvill continue everv Tues- capable instructor over the lholi- tered the ILeague of Nations. Germiany. 'The onlvy time when a.
Printing (lay ~~~~~~~~~davs. If there are twenty mhen .mt The slpeaker next outlined brief- traveler' might he' treated with

Developing rinting daand Thursday ait the samle hourl. that itime who want to conic out IN w~ha t. in his ojpinion, 1-itler has hostility wouldI be if hie shouldi
Enlarging ~~~~~ile Casa Loina Orchestra 1101(1 for boxing at the price of fifteen accomplished, Ilie has succeeded in oel eoneadatc ilr

tIle record for the number of col- (lollars; for the season, then boxing uiniting Germany. a thling which There' is 11o country anywhere
Outfitter for all fege dlances for which it has ftur- will again become the sport it tlsedl even- B1kinarck' could not (10. I-e %%-'hich has a' more homelike and(

Phillips Academy Teams inished synicopatcd rhythins. It lias to ble onl thle canlpus. has cleared upl a good niany things romantic atmosphere than Ger-
live timies broken the P'rinceton %% hich were no~t exactly praise- many.

48 ~MAIN ST., tradition that dlantce orchestras ap- Varsity Basketball worthy. lieI has corrected many

ANDOVER, MASS. piea onl tile campus only once. Progressing Well customis which were a had influence TOusFrDa ti

_________________________________ \m1onmiz the7l rmr me-adi short lie has ratised the morral ry-Ot o Daai
s-itls ;tIid colleges where the Casa (continued from Page II -Statidlaris toi a higher elevation. I-le Club Play Thisj Sunday

Loia t rchestra has played( are-
ANDOVER ART -STe Pen. Pnn tat. Ohio0 ising material to choose front. The hiai' broiighit back the self-esteem of
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is keen. bult at the present tiune 'le~v Psycli dogy.- ino' Ath i.wle InrmtcCii pl unay, /mr
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49 ~~~~~~~the D~o-Re-M\i Girls. inT h e rs ncuplu st h vv~ tg the try-outs. Mr. janmes wvill
MAIN STREET _________________________________________________Which th~e% inadcile iolnev and wvent listen to thle rehearsl. adpsil

(Continued from Page 1) b\ th rnil httl n fciak the candidate to give a1 (Irni-Walter E. Billings Select Listing~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~. tleprncpl ha te ndofeni
W alter E. Billings Select Listing the d n-tmlies tIle mel.atizatioti of a part which would hle

36 Main Street vear. teahb'eice of thle meat Th iieikr a nii ore suitable for himi. The plav
Andover, Massachusetts oftenot bring even enough to inake it 'that on his recent t rip hIe was will be givenl sometimle ill thle win.-

of the ~~worth donating. This is the largest .;tronglv impllressed by the great ter termi.

OPTICIAN - JEWELER showing maeli h sho (lri C cla~c~hchas conmc over Ger-
these past few years. while the'n''vwihntekstya. rv Rafferty And Perry -
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Strictly fire-proof. Connecting ~~~~~~~~~much a,; promisedl. all who donated Inight, bult now there are none cx-

rooms with or without. bath. NEW deereOmlepris.celt th-C i., ' thle Nazi part'. 5 trkea than a1 good n11iny (if the
Open thruout the year. Dia- Old Clothes Drive .\I~~~~~~~~~Athough lie wvent rabroad hoping freestyle fellows who, wiere tryint,

grain adterms ohe yapplication. Cl toe Drie Tusa~that even the best Amnerican news- out for the s(luiad. cGriffhin, Wea'ver~,
Mm and terms on application. To~~~~ Be-l usa papers hail exaggerated] the Jewish and O'Rrien -ought to lie able a,,-

~~~T1 VU~~~~~~~~r PA TM NT nrfinued from Page I'% sitiation. D~r Pfattcicher discover- sistants later in the season. al-
HIL BARBER SH Fed that unfortunately they we're though Coach lDake thotight thai

At return on Sunudak. F). Willianms. practically all1 correct. Many' people they' had better not- begin with
THousE:0A M.LLP INN 7:0P.M. McGown. and] F. Rounds, all whlo had1( the lightest hit of Jewish time trials in both frees;t Ic and the

Toc I-I members. Rallard. and liloori in their veins were forced backstroke so earl) in' tue year.
SAM DE LUCCA I)elafield were the five w~ho repre-' to, leave their business and in many' After thle timie trialis, there wa,

'PHON 903 ~ MILTO N LI BERiiMAN sent A\ndover in thle good-will con- cases to depart-fromi the country. a ('lt which reduced the sqluadl from:
ference. Thle\ were -accolupanied The speaker's criticisms against about sixty to fort)'. The follow-

L E 0 N S I12 as 4ndSteevb 'Mr. Baldw in. wvho is to lie one the Nazi regime arc a, follows: ingwr et ntesua- .. l
of -rhec principal spenkers. and No Na-ui ever gives anl acknowledg- len. T. Ballard. P. B'owers. Blren-
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